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A. Introduction 
1. The W rld Medical Ass ciati n has devel ped the 
Declarati n  f Helsinki as a statement  f ethical principles t  
pr vide guidance t  physicians and  ther participants in 
medical research inv lving human subjects. Medical research 
inv lving human subjects includes research  n identifiable 
human material  r identifiable data. 

2. It is the duty  f the physician t  pr m te and safeguard 
the health  f the pe ple. The physician’s kn wledge and 
c nscience are dedicated t  the fulfillment  f this duty. 

3. The Declarati n  f Geneva  f the W rld Medical 
Ass ciati n binds the physician with the w rds, ‘‘The health 
 f my patient will be my first c nsiderati n,’’ and the 
Internati nal C de  f Medical Ethics declares that, ‘‘A 
physician shall act  nly in the patient’s interest when 
pr viding medical care which might have the effect  f 
weakening the physical and mental c nditi n  f the patient.’’ 

4. Medical pr gress is based  n research which ultimately 
must rest in part  n experimentati n inv lving human 
subjects. 

5. In medical research  n human subjects, c nsiderati ns 
related t  the well-being  f the human subject sh uld take 
precedence  ver the interests  f science and s ciety. 

6. The primary purp se  f medical research inv lving 
human subjects is t  impr ve pr phylactic, diagn stic and 
therapeutic pr cedures and the understanding  f the 
aeti l gy and path genesis  f disease. Even the best pr ven 
pr phylactic, diagn stic, and therapeutic meth ds must 
c ntinu usly be challenged thr ugh research f r their 
effectiveness, efficiency, accessibility and quality. 

7. In current medical practice and in medical research, 
m st pr phylactic, diagn stic and therapeutic pr cedures 
inv lve risks and burdens. 

8. Medical research is subject t  ethical standards that 
pr m te respect f r all human beings and pr tect their 
health and rights. S me research p pulati ns are vulnerable 
and need special pr tecti n. The particular needs  f the 
ec n mically and medically disadvantaged must be rec g-
nized. Special attenti n is als  required f r th se wh  cann t 
give  r refuse c nsent f r themselves, f r th se wh  may be 
subject t  giving c nsent under duress, f r th se wh  will 
n t benefit pers nally fr m the research and f r th se f r 
wh m the research is c mbined with care. 

9. Research Investigat rs sh uld be aware  f the ethical, 
legal and regulat ry requirements f r research  n human 

subjects in their  wn c untries as well as applicable 
internati nal requirements. N  nati nal ethical, legal  r 
regulat ry requirement sh uld be all wed t  reduce  r 
eliminate any  f the pr tecti ns f r human subjects set f rth 
in this Declarati n. 

B. Basic principles for all medical 
research 

10. It is the duty  f the physician in medical research t  
pr tect the life, health, privacy, and dignity  f the human 
subject. 

11. Medical research inv lving human subjects must 
c nf rm t  generally accepted scientific principles, be based 
 n a th r ugh kn wledge  f the scientific literature,  ther 
relevant s urces  f inf rmati n, and  n adequate lab rat ry 
and, where appr priate, animal experimentati n. 

12. Appr priate cauti n must be exercised in the c nduct 
 f research which may affect the envir nment, and the 
welfare  f animals used f r research must be respected. 

13. The design and perf rmance  f each experimental 
pr cedure inv lving human subjects sh uld be clearly 
f rmulated in an experimental pr t c l. This pr t c l 
sh uld be submitted f r c nsiderati n, c mment, guidance, 
and where appr priate, appr val t  a specially app inted 
ethical review c mmittee, which must be independent  f the 
investigat r, the sp ns r  r any  ther kind  f undue 
influence. This independent c mmittee sh uld be in 
c nf rmity with the laws and regulati ns  f the c untry in 
which the research experiment is perf rmed. The c mmittee 
has the right t  m nit r  ng ing trials. The researcher has 
the  bligati n t  pr vide m nit ring inf rmati n t  the 
c mmittee, especially any seri us adverse events. The 
researcher sh uld als  submit t  the c mmittee, f r review, 
inf rmati n regarding funding, sp ns rs, instituti nal 
affiliati ns,  ther p tential c nflicts  f interest and incen-
tives f r subjects. 

14. The research pr t c l sh uld always c ntain a 
statement  f the ethical c nsiderati ns inv lved and sh uld 
indicate that there is c mpliance with the principles 
enunciated in this Declarati n. 

15. Medical research inv lving human subjects sh uld be 
c nducted  nly by scientifically qualified pers ns and under 
the supervisi n  f a clinically c mpetent medical pers n. 
The resp nsibility f r the human subject must always rest 
with a medically qualified pers n and never rest  n the 
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subject  f the research, even th ugh the subject has given 
c nsent. 

16. Every medical research pr ject inv lving human 
subjects sh uld be preceded by careful assessment  f 
predictable risks and burdens in c mparis n with f resee-
able benefits t  the subject  r t   thers. This d es n t 
preclude the participati n  f healthy v lunteers in medical 
research. The design  f all studies sh uld be publicly 
available. 

17. Physicians sh uld abstain fr m engaging in research 
pr jects inv lving human subjects unless they are c nfident 
that the risks inv lved have been adequately assessed and can 
be satisfact rily managed. Physicians sh uld cease any 
investigati n if the risks are f und t   utweigh the p tential 
benefits  r if there is c nclusive pr  f  f p sitive and 
beneficial results. 

18. Medical research inv lving human subjects sh uld  nly 
be c nducted if the imp rtance  f the  bjective  utweighs 
the inherent risks and burdens t  the subject. This is 
especially imp rtant when the human subjects are healthy 
v lunteers. 

19. Medical research is  nly justified if there is a reas nable 
likelih  d that the p pulati ns in which the research is 
carried  ut stand t  benefit fr m the results  f the research. 

20. The subjects must be v lunteers and inf rmed 
participants in the research pr ject. 

21. The right  f research subjects t  safeguard their 
integrity must always be respected. Every precauti n sh uld 
be taken t  respect the privacy  f the subject, the 
c nfidentiality  f the patient’s inf rmati n and t  minimize 
the impact  f the study  n the subject’s physical and mental 
integrity and  n the pers nality  f the subject. 

22. In any research  n human beings, each p tential subject 
must be adequately inf rmed  f the aims, meth ds, s urces 
 f funding, any p ssible c nflicts  f interest, instituti nal 
affiliati ns  f the researcher, the anticipated benefits and 
p tential risks  f the study and the disc mf rt it may entail. 
The subject sh uld be inf rmed  f the right t  abstain fr m 
participati n in the study  r t  withdraw c nsent t  
participate at any time with ut reprisal. After ensuring that 
the subject has underst  d the inf rmati n, the physician 
sh uld then  btain the subject’s freely-given inf rmed 
c nsent, preferably in writing. If the c nsent cann t be 
 btained in writing, the n n-written c nsent must be 
f rmally d cumented and witnessed. 

23. When  btaining inf rmed c nsent f r the research 
pr ject the physician sh uld be particularly cauti us if the 
subject is in a dependent relati nship with the physician  r 
may c nsent under duress. In that case the inf rmed c nsent 
sh uld be  btained by a well-inf rmed physician wh  is n t 
engaged in the investigati n and wh  is c mpletely 
independent  f this relati nship. 

24. F r a research subject wh  is legally inc mpetent, 
physically  r mentally incapable  f giving c nsent  r is a 
legally inc mpetent min r, the investigat r must  btain 
inf rmed c nsent fr m the legally auth rized representative 
in acc rdance with applicable law. These gr ups sh uld n t 
be included in research unless the research is necessary t  
pr m te the health  f the p pulati n represented and this 
research cann t instead be perf rmed  n legally c mpetent 
pers ns. 

25. When a subject deemed legally inc mpetent, such as a 
min r child, is able t  give assent t  decisi ns ab ut 
participati n in research, the investigat r must  btain that 
assent in additi n t  the c nsent  f the legally auth rized 
representative. 

26. Research  n individuals fr m wh m it is n t p ssible t  
 btain c nsent, including pr xy  r advance c nsent, sh uld 
be d ne  nly if the physical/mental c nditi n that prevents 
 btaining inf rmed c nsent is a necessary characteristic  f 
the research p pulati n. The specific reas ns f r inv lving 
research subjects with a c nditi n that renders them unable 
t  give inf rmed c nsent sh uld be stated in the experi-
mental pr t c l f r c nsiderati n and appr val  f the review 
c mmittee. The pr t c l sh uld state that c nsent t  remain 
in the research sh uld be  btained as s  n as p ssible fr m 
the individual  r a legally auth rized surr gate. 

27. B th auth rs and publishers have ethical  bligati ns. In 
publicati n  f the results  f research, the investigat rs are 
 bliged t  preserve the accuracy  f the results. Negative as 
well as p sitive results sh uld be published  r  therwise 
publicly available. S urces  f funding, instituti nal affilia-
ti ns and any p ssible c nflicts  f interest sh uld be declared 
in the publicati n. Rep rts  f experimentati n n t in 
acc rdance with the principles laid d wn in this Declarati n 
sh uld n t be accepted f r publicati n. 

C. Additional principles for medical 
research combined with medical care 

28. The physician may c mbine medical research with 
medical care,  nly t  the extent that the research is justified 
by its p tential pr phylactic, diagn stic  r therapeutic value. 
When medical research is c mbined with medical care, 
additi nal standards apply t  pr tect the patients wh  are 
research subjects. 

29. The benefits, risks, burdens and effectiveness  f a new 
meth d sh uld be tested against th se  f the best current 
pr phylactic, diagn stic, and therapeutic meth ds. This d es 
n t exclude the use  f placeb ,  r n  treatment, in studies 
where n  pr ven pr phylactic, diagn stic  r therapeutic 
meth d exists. 

30. At the c nclusi n  f the study, every patient entered 
int  the study sh uld be assured  f access t  the best pr ven 
pr phylactic, diagn stic and therapeutic meth ds identified 
by the study. 

31. The physician sh uld fully inf rm the patient which 
aspects  f the care are related t  the research. The refusal  f a 
patient t  participate in a study must never interfere with the 
patient–physician relati nship. 

32. In the treatment  f a patient, where pr ven pr phy-
lactic, diagn stic and therapeutic meth ds d  n t exist  r 
have been ineffective, the physician, with inf rmed c nsent 
fr m the patient, must be free t  use unpr ven  r new 
pr phylactic, diagn stic and therapeutic measures, if in the 
physician’s judgement it  ffers h pe  f saving life, re-
establishing health  r alleviating suffering. Where p ssible, 
these measures sh uld be made the  bject  f research, 
designed t  evaluate their safety and efficacy. In all cases, 
new inf rmati n sh uld be rec rded and, where appr priate, 
published. The  ther relevant guidelines  f this Declarati n 
sh uld be f ll wed. n 
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